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TIF onual confcrcni.c oi the Liiitcd IKngduim
Biand r- Hope Union tvas lield in Btelfast tlus ycair.
The meetings arc describcd as beîng of a most inter-
esting and stiinulating kind. T'li fricnds or Temper-
ance wvork among the young attended in large num-
litre, and must cnc.ouraging reports of tilt progrcss ai
the moveanent vvre made and mot .ttu;tblc counsel
givcni. TIîc meetings have givcn -in iimpetus ta the
cause ai Tcmpcrancc amiong tht >oung in the North
of lreland. __________

POPI.LR enthusiasin in favour of the Scott Act
continues. In the County of Peterborough its oppon.
cnts were ulitemitting in thecir efforts to securc its dc.
lent, and it nccd scarcely beadded that those dcsiring
its adoption workcd with a will to ensure its succcss.
Their efforts have lccn' rewarded, and the vetitig on
Thursday Iast shows that thlt people of I'c:erboroughi
County arc convinccd that in the intercsts ai Tcmpcr-
ance, it is desirable that the Scott Act have a fair
trial. The steady succession of tritimphs the measure
has secured, whcrever it has been submitted for
decisian, Ir-ives no daubt tliat the great body of the
people ate of opinion that the liquor traffic should bc
restraincd by effective legislation.

IN Ottawa tht l'en Arcladeacon Farrat dcli'.ered
bis lecture on Dante in Blank Strect Presbyterian
Churcla. It is statcd that the Englishi Clhurch clergy-
men of the Dominion capital wert: standalized it the
fact that. the illustrious divine should lecture in a
Presbytcrian Church. Thecir scrupulous cor.sticnces
were te decpiy wounded that they feit it te bc theti
duty te decline attendante at the lecture. «Outside
certain Anglican coffirks this will be rcgarded as
suprcmely ridiculous. In iollowing tht course theýý
did, they denicd tlîemselves a rare treat, wverc net
over-couirteous to their distinguishied brother front.
Westminister, and iailed utterly te imnpress sturdy
Preshyterians with thlt beliei that tht> belong te tht
legitiinatc.Apostolic Succession.

Ovrp. a year ago a Sanitary Association %vas institu-
ted in Toronto lis object, a praiscuorthy one, ta te
diffuse accurate information on aIl matters pertainmng
ta licalth. This asseciatior is no%% making arrange-
ments for a course of bi-ntonthly lectures ta bc de-
livcrcd in different parts of the s.ît> tiv buit the con-
venience of tht inhabitants. Tht subjects suggcsted
arc . Care et the Body, Food and Drink, the Blood
and its Circulation ; Accidents, Emiergcncie. and
WVounds- Ambulanceue Rearing .ind Training
the In(ant and Ch*.d , Prcentible Discascs and
their Causes ; Physical Exrcise--its use and abuse;
Brain Health ; Nursing the Sick , Sanitary Law;
PfEccts of Unlicalthy Occupations thecir cause 'and
prcvcntion ; Hints te Wtimen (in prescrving thcîr
hicalth î Erac.t conomny, etc.

Suci; mcmbers of the clental bicycling touriets who
rccently visitcd Ontario as have been hecard fron ]lave
gane home apparently delightcd with what thicy %vit-
nessed on this side of tilt border and the cordial te-
rcptians they every-lire met with Ont of l'hcm, writ
ing in the Chicago Tribtîne, says.; A Sabbath in to-
rente is tht quietest city Sabbath 1 have ever scen.
Therè are ne strect-cars ruraning, ne societies paradinýg
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witlî hoisterous brass-bindji, and ne singingshouting,
eursing gangs af peramhbulatory, loafers te make Sab-
bath day and evening hidcous ta timid womten or loet,,
mcditativc church-goers. Thcse goad Canadian People
have wveckly- sticl n day ai truc rost as aur .4 merrican
cities, even those oi ne mare thian n few thousand in-
habitants. have nover yet enjoyed. Weil would il bc

rn i ;f ve rnu'ld ha% c sn %vise a p1ublo% sentiment,
andi suc Ih prudent laws andi c ity ordinanc es, as iwould
secure tu us that unspealcablc blessir.g, a Sabballi ai
hioly rcst anti quiet.

-rî,i. fndtpe;ident ai last wteck has the feliowing.
The date ai the first total abstinenc societ> an tht
U'nited States is an intcrcsting quîestion just non. We
believe tht first teetotal soc.icty was orgainited-in lias-
ton 1-arbour in S.77. IL adopted tilt Indian regalia.
Opponcnts af legal prohibhition abjett that it is âump.
tuary leihtoand is ait infringemecnt oi personai
liberty. Il other legislatien, whicit is univtrsally
reogrnized as properand necessary,reqiiires cverybady
te %voir clothes, at least in public-. M'ore than that,
il liroiibit5s certain kinds t f gatiiientb to muen amnd qer-
tain others te women. Prohibition, enforced prohibi-
tion, %nould givc us the highiest kind ipersonal liberty.
Let us )lave it. It is stateil that there are 389) saloainsi
licensed by Congress, in al section ai Washington,
incasuring about 8,ooe by 6,3oe feet. IL is a capital
offlence. Ohi !fora Hercules te tItan out the Augean
stable ! h is highi time thaýttgovernmcntofihe saloon,
by the saloon, and for tht saloan sheuld pcnish front
the earth. _________

TIik. Exccutive Camimittec ai tht Sabbath Schiool
Association announice that the twentieth annual PIro-
vincial Convention will bc held in the city of Stratford
on tht 2oth, 2ist and 22nd af October, j885. At this
convention a number ai important practicai questions
relating te the efficicncy and adv'ancenîent ai tht
Sabbatîh School cause will bc submittcd for considcr-
ation. In addition te tht nccssary routine business,
in connection îvitlî which the names of several ivho
have long been identificd witlî the working ai the
association arc innot'nccd, tht WVhyte Brothers ]lave
agrecd te condîtct the service ai praise, and tht fol-
iewing are e\pected te take part in the proceedings .
MNr. Williami Reynolds, ofiPearia, Illinois, Rev. Messrs.
Peter Wright, E. A Stafford, LLB., John MNcEwen,
W. R. Parker, 1) 1), D. G. Sutherland, D.D., John
Thompsan, Sarnia, AlfredAndrews, Will-amn Cachrane,
D.D., firantford, Il D. liunter, M.A., H. C. Speller,
John F. German, Il NL. Parsons, Toronto, and tht
lion. S. H. Illake.

RotMELtA has betn incorporated with Bulgaria.
The revolution resuling in the union %vas brouglit
about quietlv. WVhileSpain and Germiany were discuss-
ing tht owvncrship ai the Carolin.e Islands, and while
France and England clvre busy with tht approachirg
elections, Turk-isli rule in Raumelia came to an une>.-
pcctcd end. The, surnîisc is gencral, and probabi>
wcii foutnded, that the ivhole aflàir had been pre-
arrangcd. That the CLar ai Russia, the German and
Austrian Kaiser,- would run the gatintiet ai Nilîilistic
dangers for tht ment pleasure ai interchanging perý
sonal courteSits» is IlardlY possible. Tht crowntd
hecads ivere prcbably the Icast surprised whcn tht>'
heard that Rounielia had thrawni off the Turkisli
yoke. if thesc threc great powers arc agreed that
Roumelia and B3ulgaria should formn ont State, there
is net likcly te be inuch disturbance, evcn though it is
stated that tht Turkish arrny is being miobilized for
the rccapture ofthe revoltcd province. Tht Sick M&\an
in Europe, at leasi. is iligh unto death. Roumel *sa
will net bc tht last of the Principalities te renounce
the suzerainty af the Sultan.

A CORRESIONDENl %%rites te .1 contemporary
directina -attention te tht dangeraus nature of the ra il.
%way brakcman's c.alling. Ht writes aillthe mere carn-
estly and fectingly becaust lit witncssed lately a di 's-
tressing accident that ended fatailly on tht Grand
Trunk Railway. lie haLzards-. the stItetuent that ns

many inen in proportion te the nuniber cînployed per.
ish nt tlitir dangerotis post ne art killed in battît.
'Wlat causes inest astonislinent is that tîtese irecîuent
fatal accidents in whiclî railway emploecs arc tht
victinis product so little impression on humnant ofri-
cinls and tht publie gentil %y. It seen;s oniy ta bc a
tralter ai course that whtn a brakenian is killed by
falling froint the top ai a ircîglit car or is cruslicd te
death %vlule coupling, a sigh ai regret and tht ex-
clamantion " Poor iellow," is MI tlîat can rensanabiy
be clenanded. Ail whe travel by rail note wîth pîca-
sure tht immense improvcments in the equipment ai
passenger cars sini.e tlieir rirst introduction in Canada;
but in tht construction ai ireîght cars and their nppli.
.'nccs, primitive simplicity still continues. Railway
officiais arc cager te adapt every suggestion that helps
thleul ta sa-c miont> ini %orking expenrses ;they should
att least bc as anxieus tu adopt al reasonable precau-
tions for saving tht lives ai their employes.

11, is stnted that the Jrcsbytery of ban Frnancisco nt
its recent session rcccavcd mbieielowshipi tht recently.
organtzed Japancse Cliurc-li of that city. [ lie eider
representing tht cliur-.hî scerned quite tht cqtaatl in in-
telligence and piety ai lits fellow-presbyters. l lie
church is withanut al pastor, because of tht debi o!
tht Board ai Foreign 'Missionîs. %Ieanwlaile, tht eIder
dots, as fan as possible, the duty of a pastor, besidles
devoting a part oi cachi day te tht instruction of the
Carcan refugecs, ane of whoin speaks Japanese.
Tiiese Corean nobiemen are comincnding tiieînselves
more and mare to tliose wshe know thieni. Thîey arc
înaking rapid pregress in Englisli, and semn equally
înterested in aur Christianity and our civilization.
Tlity arc diligently studying tht Gospel narrative and
have alrendy, nt least, a tîseoreticali acquaintance v'ith
its moist important truths. Sînce ils arganization tht
Chtinese Clîurcli of San Francisco has rcccivcd on
confession ont hundred and flfty-eiglit persans. Tht
Oak-land Church reports an encouraging attendante at
its six weekly services. There is aise a Chinese
Presbyterian Churcli in cennectian %vith the Prcsby-
ter>. of Los Angeles; and mission svorl, is carried on
in cenncctîon with the Prtsbyterianl Churches ai
Placerville, Sacranmento, Napa, San Raffacl, Alameda,
San J ose, ban Bluenaventura, Anaheimn, Orange, etc.

A RF.UULAi( correspondent ai the Ncu'. Y'ork Timesr
relates tht follewing: 1 ara rcminded ai a character.
istit anecdote of the venerated Leonard Bacon. New
Haven's theelogîcai seînînary had one partitularly
promisîng student in a class that graduatcd a fcw
yenrs befTr Dr. Bacon died. 'He bail dont wondtr-
fui things in a literary way; lie was known ai al] the
college for lits onginality, lus dcpth, and hîs briliiancy.
Andi whcn tilt time came for graduation this extra-
ardinary young anan, whose face .vas nat set against
partadc, rend his commencement thesîs before a club
whost inembcrship included not only inembers ai
Yale's ilppler classes, but representatives ai tht Faculty
and prominent Congrcgationah dlergyrnen. Dr.
Bacon wvas a memiber; likcwîise Dr. Bacon ivas proscrit
on this part-ticula.r cvening, and Mih the rest 'ho gave
close attention te the reading ; noer was he %vîthout
etidence of interest as ont by ont conspicuaus mera-
biers of tht club rose, discussed tht paxier, and corn-
plimentcd the bnilliant student on tht brain powver
that had given himn such a master>' of metaphysits.
Fanaliy camle lits turn wluen evcrybody else had ex-
hausted laudatory adjectives At first hehad deciined
te say anything. People svho waitcd, and n'he kncw
Leonard Bacon, understood hoiv in tht end h&ecould
not langer restrain himself. Ht didn't say mucb.
This %vats al . " I hikcd tItis evenîng's paper tee. I
always did like it. I likcd it iorty years ago wvhen 1
first reatd it. 1 like it no%'. le's ane et the thirtgs
that wili last. And 1 atm delighted ta discover such
excellent faste in this yaung man whe, has.laboriously
capicd it for lia. If any et the rest of the club desire
te makze copies I svill gladly loan the volume that
contains it."1 But that pligiarizing young man %vasn't
cruslied. Hte is occupymng tht pulpit of a rich clwrch
to-day.
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